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BUCK 15 SPEEDY

Hollow-Anklc- d Deer Almost Got
Away from Crack Adirondack

Hunter's Gun

HAD AIR CELLS IN ITS LLCS

Noted Marksman Had to Walt Until

Leave Tell for Mis Annual Shot,

but Is Amply Repaid for the Long

Delay.

Hunter'o Homo, Adlroncbrlsn. N. Y.

James Laverty, or "Mr. Jim," tin he
Is known In this tremendous neck of
woods, has ot his nnniml buck of
course. This one, tho biggest and
fattent deer shot on the mountainside,
with the exception of that killed on

tho Jump by Helen Mlddlcton of At-

lantic City on tho opening day of the
Benson, gave him a shock when he
skinned It.

"Mr. Jim" would have got his buck
long ago If It hnd not been for "Mrs.
Jim." There being more hunters thnn
deer here on the opening of the Rea-

son, she would not permit her hus-

band to go hunting for that buck un-

til most of tho leaves had fallen, thus
reducing the danger of having her
helpmate shot by mistake, to a mini-

mum. Therefore It was that Jim
watched the front and the early show-

er of leaves closely. Those who don't
know him thought his expression of
delight at the beautiful coloring along
the mountain slope following the Ural
heavy frosts was from his pure love
of nature beautiful? nut those who
have seen his restlveness nlong about
this time of year knew he was wait-
ing for the leaves to fall, so that his
wife would let him go hunting.

It seemed safe enough on hint Sat-

urday, and with the permission of
"Mrs. Jim" ho shouldered his repeat-
ing shotgun and started along the
miles of Blope toward the John and
Fred Mllholland place, several miles
away toward the wildest of the wilds.
For, like the real hunter who always
is careful of the lives and rights o!

others, he hunts deer with buckshot
not that he Is In fear of missing with
a rifle, but that a rifle bullet travels
so fast and far no one knows where It
Is going to stop, especially when im-

pelled from one of the modern high
power guns.

Confident of her husband, "Mrs.
Jim" stood long and patiently In the
chill nlr In front of the famous Hun-ter'- s

IIoL'.e. Then came
from the mountainside, mellowed by

distance, tho unmistakable roar of

Jim's gun.
"Well, he cot him." she remarked

serenely, for bo it known that Jim
never shot a doe, and never missed a

buck.
But this buck was a curiosity, as

Laverty learned when skinning it, for

It had no "horseshoe" nail, or "tooth-
pick" In either front ankle It Is

called ankle for lack of any other
name to express exactly where this
"'bone nail" Is located. Just above
the deer's hoof, where tho pulso would

be in a human, there is an unattached
bone, the perfect shape of a horseshoe
nail, lying snugly between the ten-

dons, head down. This "nail," with
the bunch of muscles is Nature's pro-

vision to prevent a deer from break-

ing its front legs In jumping It acts
as a sort of rubber cushion to caso
the shock.

In looking for this nail today, to
add to his trophies, Laverty was
amazed to find they were missing from
both ankles. Instead, there was a

marked hollow, a perfect air, cushion
that was "Just as good" so far as sav-

ing the buck from broken legs was

concerned.
"No wonder he started away from

me like an aeroplane at sixty miles an
hour," said Laverty.

5 BROTHERS WED 5 SISTERS.

Five Other Sisters Act as Bridesmaids
and Five Brothers as Best Men.

Columbus, Ky. A marriage cere-

mony In Kent county united five sis-

ters to Ave brothers.
Misses Maud, Nellie, Kate, Anno

and Susie Martin were married to
John, Dan, Hugh, Jack and Dick Hill.
Five sisters acted as bridesmaids and
five brothers of the bridegrooms acted
as best men.

It was proposed to follow the wed-

ding for the fivewith a honeymoon
happy couples to extend to St. Louis
but the lateness of the crops prevent-

ed the men members from leaving
home at this time.

Lightning Hits House 12 Times.
Santa Fe, N. M. News of a remark-bl- e

play of lightning in Chaves Coun-

ty has Just reached here, A bolt struck
the house of W. E. Kail, a homestead-
er, and H. N. Kutherford, who with
his family was at the Rail home, was
killed. Following this at Intervals of

one minute eleven more bolts struck
the house, each shocking an occupant,
though not fatally. There were thir-

teen persons In the bouse. Tho last
stroke set the house on fire, but the
flames were extinguished by Mrs. Hall

with buckets of water.

Inventor of Roller Coaster Dead.
Tnifiii nhin Alniinnn Wood, eigh

ty, Inventor of the roller coaster, who
originated many Improvements on uu
rnlW uWuto lioH horA Wood devot
ed tho last ten years of his life to a

stuuy or aeronautics ana spent. l
eral years In building a heavler-thJ- n

air machine.

WfflfS OF HE PHMOPES

In This P!rd Family the Mais Sits on
tho Nest end Hatches the Brocd.

V.'lio'.htr yem-- s a-- o brlrelna i lunirpn
In the ways of the bird nr ihnlr
hnblt3 aro better known and more
carefully observed from year to year
thcro Is a growing frequency In the
reports of wanderings from accustom-
ed routes of travel. The northnrn
lihnlnrnnra fnnilllnr nlnntr nun.- " .......p, imv v w.m- -

dlan coast In their migration to and
from their remote breeding grounds,
do r.ot often wander Inlands Hut this
searon the deceptive rxpaipo of the
CMiiic riKcs nnti um charms or the
I lumber valley brought a straggler by
Ihn overland route.

Tne phalarnprs are peculiar In many
wr.ys. They are ploverliko birds, run- -

nln.T clone the shorn fir Rt.imlinif .in
msi-c- i of weeds gathering a supply
of r.i'iute .V.roctii. Kut Instead of the
Mtnuer reet or the plover and sand-
pipers they have lobed feet that rend
er them expert swimmers. They seem
almost ridiculously small and Insigni-
ficant when swimming courageously
over the waves In a bi caking surf.

In domestic affairs the phnlaropcs
hnve adopted the most startling of
modern Innovations, and If they ever
establish political organizations the
chief question will he as to the wisdom
or otherwise of extending the f.v.n-iu:--

to males. The female is t!:a
l.trfTcr, and In summer wears a f, : y

continue of black, white and buff, with
a reddish brown gorget.

In this she sports nbout on the
shore of her arctic summer resort,
while her insignificant partner. In
sombre plumage, sits on the nest,
hatches out the brood and attends
faithfully to the duties of his appoint-
ed sphere. Having the more impor-
tant duties to discharge, he Is natur-
ally less consequential than his gay
and proudly satisfied partner. Some
iliy there may be a suffragette move-
ment among tho male phnlaropcs, but
so far they have been content to do
their duty as they nre directed by the
heads of their respective househo'ds.

When the period of domestic life is
over they venture almost to assert
themselves and assume a piece in the
mixed flocks. The heads of the sev-

eral households have then left off their
way plumage and the natural dispar-
ity Is not so apparent. On the south-
ward Journey there may be a pacing
recognition of something appron hhis
equality, for travel and contact with
Etrr.ngH habits and unfamiliar vlows
of life may have It3 effect, even in
tho lofty night nights and the days of
loitering recuperation.

'BONE AGE" ON THE PRAIRIES.

How Many Settlers Lived While Get-

ting Their Claims.
The pioneers of Kansas will never

forget the "buffalo bone age." When
central and southwestern Kansas
were settled the prairie wus strewn
with buflalo bones. Those were hard
times in Kansas and the gathering of
these bones enabled the early set-

tlers to live whllo they were getting
their claims broken out for the pro-

ducing of crops.
Nine-tenth- s of the pioneers of that

section of Kansas and there weren't
veiy many at that had literally
nothing but a team and a few house-
hold goods that they had' hauled from
tho East in a single wagon. Of course
there were no buffalo, for thi3 was in

the late 70s, but their bones strewed
the plains, and these bones were tho
only thing that had a commercial
value and they were utilized. They
were hauled In great wagonloada to
tho nearest railway, often from sixty
to one hundred miles away, and sold.

The horns were the more valuable
and they went first, but the rest of the
skeleton soon followed. There were
no fortunes mado by these early bone
hunters, for a largo load of buffalo
bones brought only from ?5 to $S at
the. railroad towns, but the proceeds
from a load enabled the settler to buy

a little flour, coffee and occasionally
meat and lumber.

Songs V3. Hymns.
"I'm a religious man myself you

understand," he said as he walked

Into Prosecutor Ueler's ofilco, consid-

erably aroused. "Hut is a man sup-

posed to listen to his neighbor play-in- ?

the organ and singing hymns at
4 o'clock in the morning? Huh?

"I go to church Just as much as he

does nnd my children go to Sunday

school, and I think I'm Just as good

a man as he is. if I do say it myself,

nut this Is going too far. Ho isn t
Honest, he's got

oven a good singer.
an awful voice."

Tho neighbor, It seems, gets up nt
4 or 5 nnd starts long hymns every

morning, accompanying himself on

tho organ. Celer refused to order an

arrost.
"All I can suggest Is a counter irri-

tant " he said. Noting the look of

surprise, he exclaimed: "You get up

a little earlier and start a phono-grap- h

playing "Waltz Me Around

Again. Willie.' or 'Oh. Gee. Be Sweet

Me. Kid,' or 'Love Me and the

World Is Mine, or something like

that Then when ho gets mad and

comes to you about it make a bargalu

"Tinman agreed and started for a
Plain

music store at once.-Cleve- land

Dealer.

CASTOR I A
infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

fllu-natu- of-

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMsBURO. P
FEBRUARY JUilORS.

Second week.

I). F.d Howell,- - Mr. riea-mi- t
PavlMordni.- - Ml. I'leiixant
J)avd K. Wilder, Locust
Howard Oteenley- ,- Jterwlck
Calvin 1. Hlecker, Mo'itour
T. K. Jtrlttniii,- - Kenton
(I. C. Feimt
Samuel . Ikeler, Jierwick
Woley Morris, (irccn wood
K. W. (Jrcenley, Greenwood
Samuel 11. Mordan, Madison
I Kane Fetterman. I'onvntflinni
West'cv FalrcliildH, W'ct-- t Jlei wick

. 1. JhivK Bloom
K. II. Hess, Berwick
Sylvevfer Heaver, Cmiynglmm
Clem Mar oi y, Herwlck
Frank S i.eii?hhw. Centre
F. K. Hoice.-Herw- lck

Tlmnmi Mercll, Seott
A. Ii. Fritz, Sngurloaf
Jacob Getty, Centralla
Henry S. Keck, Berwick
K. It. Wilson, Benton Twp.
J hou Similes, Berwick
J. Lawrence, Montour
J). J. Hi miner. Bloom
Wm. Eliiiet, Sr., Berwick
Win. l, Hurtnmli, Scott
C. K. Blame, Herwlck
W. F. KoiikIi. Berwick
Zelineder Low. Orange
M. F.. Krvin. Cntau lu
John J. Kieliy, Oiitrulln
John Walters. Catuwlxsti
SVillinin Singleton, Cotiynglinin

PRESERVING FOOD

Much to Be 8ald of Meats Cured ky

Salt and Smoke.
For some time past the public tn3te

has been gradually growing In favor
of mild-cure- d articles, with the result
that at the present moment strons
salted or smoked foods are not In evi
dence as they used to be, and arc rare-
ly called for. The ham and the ba-o-

must be mild cured, and even butter
must be fresh and absolutely without
a salt flavor.

This preference for the
mlld-curc- article has undoubted!;,
furnished nn excuse on the part of the
caterers for tho use of stronger cv.ti
soptlcB, salt and smoke, and antisep-
tics which are, compartlvcly Fi'cn!?-lr.g- ,

tasteless, or, at any rate, wh' U

add no special flavor to the food. The
antiseptics salt pni

smoke are thus sharply dlstlng.'.i
from modern antiseptics, inasmuch

as the former not only preserved food,
but also served ns condiments. In i'.ie
case, however, of certain preset veil
foods, although tlx; salt may he
out, the Smoke must he retained, .i
otherwise tho food lcst'3 Its Individu-
ality. The kipper, for exmiplo, i.i in-

separable from the smoky flavor, as 1.--;

also dried haddock or dried salmon.
We have heard that a "smoke es-

sence" Is employed to impart the
kind of palatablllty associated with
properly smoked food, but such prac-
tice, coupled with the use of antisep-
tics, would, really account for the re-

grettable fact that cured articles of
diet aro not now up to their former
standard.

Assuming that the mlld-curc- d art-
icleand as a particular example we
choose butter, because it Is nn in-

dispensable article of the dietary Is

free from objectionable antiseptics, it
is still left more helpless against the
attacks of micro-organism- s than were
the cured foodstuffs.

Experiments have, in fact, shown
that the addition of salt to butter Is
a factor of great Importance from the
point of view of germs. In unsalted
butter the growth of micro-organism- s

Is more vigorous and continues for a
longer time than is the case with salt-
ed butter. Mycelial funst, If present,
disappear entirely after a while in
salted butter, while in fresh or un-

salted butter they multiply rapidly.
Tho quality of butter appears to be

Improved by a small percentage of
salt (say 2.5) : it encourages the de-

velopment of flavor, which mnkes but-

ter an attractive article of food, and
It acts as a safeguard.

Altogether there would appear to be
certain valid reasons for thinking that
tho public preference for the mild-cure- d

article may be an error of Judg-

ment, and there certainly Is much to
be said in favor of the old policy of
preserving food3 by salt and smoke.
The Lancet.

Woman Lighthouse Keeper,
On the western coa3t of the United

States, at Monterey. Cal., Mrs. Flt;h
keeps the lamps lighted in tho Point
PInas lighthouse. Oa the eastern
cojst, at South Portland. Mo., Mra
Cordon earns her living by workln;;
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If you care tbr--t the aality,charactcr;n'd impressivencis'oT
your itntioniry these imf!es w ill be valuohlu to you., Thcy(

Show you vb,it really impressive, productive stationery is.,

They show you bushes forms on COUPON .ROND; hand-

somely lilhc.'.rs.r.-'uc- en ! in harmonious,

color

Ii you buy business it.r.icr.cry 'CJ nccJ these samples. They
tell ycu how to fie I ths must most sta-

tionery. They show vou how your letter-hea- d or checkyoiiltj
look on COUFON BONO. They demonstratetsndltclljyou
why, of all bond papers, COUPON BON D js best .qualified .Jo,

serve you, and why it is the first choicc'of those who recognize,

the actud of hih-Rrai2- c stationery,

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,

Bloomsburg, Pa

Shoes Made by Tolstoi.

"These shoes were made by Tolstoi,
the Tolstoi, the greatest literary geni-

us of the age."
The shoes, framed In oak, hung

over the mantel a coarse pair of
cowhides, with hob nails. The
speaker, who was a famous manufac-
turer of shoes, went on:

"When so was in Uussia I visited
Tolstoi. I told him of my admira-
tion of his books, nnd I watched him
at tils cobbling. He works, you
know, three or four hours a day on
the bench.

."I found that he worked too slowly
to make a living as a shoemaker.
Furthermore, I found that he would
have been Incapable of turning out
dress shoes. The coarse, heavy boot
of the peasant was all Tolstoi was
equal to, and, although he labored
fiercely for he wanted, of course,
to show off before an experienced
shoemaker like me I had to tell him
that he'd have difficulty in getting a
Journeyman's Job anywhere.

"Tolstoi presented me with the pair
of hoots over the mantel, and I pre-

sented him with some money for his
poor. I also taught him a quicker
way to waxen a thread than the

one he used."

Tall Montana Folk.
A singular rivalry has arisen be-

tween two Montana towns as to which
possesses the tallest family. Libby,
in Flathead county, professes to have
more tall people than any town of its
size on the continent. Ten members
of one family have a combined height
of almost sixty feet. The father
weighs 215 pounds and Is 6 feet 2 2

Inches tall. The mother weighs 225

pounds and is 5 feet 5 inches tall.
The first son, 6 feet 2 2 Inches tall,
ago 21 years; second son, 6 feet 4

Inches, age 19 years. The head of
this proud family is Herman Bock-ma-

Red Lodge calls attention to the
fact that in that city four members
of one family are taller than any four
members of the Bockman family. W.
A. Talmage is 6 feet 4 2 inches tall;
Earl Talmage, age 18 years, is 6 feet
8 inches tall; Elmer Talmage, age
19 years, is 6 feet 7 4 inches tall,
and Nathan, the youngest, who Is only
12 years of age, measures 5 feet 6

Inches. Then the average height of
the father and three sons will unques-
tionably compare with that of any oth-

er family in the entire country. Hel-

ena correspondence St. Paul Despatch,
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Trolley Time Tables

Cars leave MarketjSquare, Bloomsburs
for.Berwick:

a. m. r. m.
U 5.00 1 2.50

5 40 1.50
6.20 2.50
6.50 350

8.50
9.50 O.50

10.50
1 1. 50

8.50
q.50

1 0.50
11.50

Firs, car leaves Market Square for
Berwick on bunday at 0.50 a. m.
t From Power House.

Saturday Night Only.

Cars leave Berwick for Danville:
A. M, M. P. M.

6.0O I2.0O 6.00
7.00 P. M.

7.20 1.00 8.00
8,co 2.00 Q.oo
goo 300 10.00

10.00 4,00 II.00
ll.OO S.OO I2.0O

t 1.00

First car leaves Berwick for Danville
on Sunday at 8.00 a. m.

Bloomsburg Only.
t Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only.

Cars leave Market Square, Blooms-
burg, for Danville:
a. m. r. m, P- - m.

5.10 12.10 6.10
6.00 1. 10 710
7.10 i.10 8.10
8.10 0,
o.io 4.10 io.io

10.10 5.10 ;i.io
11.10

First car leaves Market Square for
Danville on Sunday at 7.10 a. m.

Saturday Night Only. -

Cars leave Danville for Berwick:
A. M. M. P. M.

6.0O I2.00 6.00
7.00 P. M.

8.00 1.00 8.00
g.oo a.oo 9'00

10:00 3.00 10.00
11.00 4 00 11.00

5.00 1fl2.O0

First car leaves Danville for Berwick
on Sunday at 8.00 a. m

HloomKhuro' Univ.
Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only.

Cars leave Market Square, Bloomsburg
for Catawissa:

A. M. M. P. M.

I2.00 6.00
6.15 P. M. t7-- o

1. 00 8.00ft 2.00
H.00 10.109.00

1 1 0.00 400 II.O0

fu.oo
First car leaves Market Square for

Catawissa on Sunday at 7.00 a. rn.
Saturday Night Only.

f P. R. R- - Connections.

Cars leave Catawissa for Bloomsburg:
A. M. P. M. P- - M.

5.50 12-- 6,3
6.3S
7.30 8'3
8.30 '3'3 3

Q.30 3

10.30 11.30
11.3

First car leaves Catawissa for"Blooms-bur- g

on Sunday at 7 30 a. m.
Saturday Night Only.

A Reliable Ramady
FOR

Ely's Cresn Balm
la oiihklv ffUNi't'Od.

Give helici Hi One: P.

It eleiuiM'H, sunt hit,
heals aud proiecta
tho d'.S'llKM Ull'!.!.
brane resulting t'"' Catarrh end drives
away aCold in thelloa-- l quiekly. KcHtors:

he ot T-.- to and Kiaell. w

60 eta. .it 1 ii';;-itf- j er V'y muil. Liquid
Dream Jiulsn I r u in utoiiiii"w 7r v.
lily Jlrot Ucra, &! Warrca Btroi t, New lork.

Bloomsburg &Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Dec'r. oth, Iqoo,i3:05 a.m

NOHTUWAHD.
21

A.M. P.M. r.M, A.M.
t t

Hloomnb'irff D L fc W. . 9 00 1 8? is w
mnomsniirtf r a it. . 9 02 2 89 17
1'apnr Mill . 9 H M s m 6 ''ii
l.lKlit Htrovt . V IS 2 M it M M
OrutiKOVllh; . 9 8 8 P8 e 4a bi
Korku .. . 9 M 8 II 58 7 01
Zannrs . V.I 40 f8 17 hi 7 15
Htlllwater . 48 8 M 7 08 7 .11

. 9 Ml 8 8.1 7 18 8 11
K1ins no dm 8 87 ,7 17 S 81
col.- - Crr-o- ,inn.i yn 40 '.7 lil 8 V,
t.anbitchs .in on Ji ifi 1 8. 8 iS
Oross Mere Park... 11010 J 3 47 7 S
CpMtiiI . 10 is 8 fil 7 41 ss
Inmlson i'ltr . mis 8 7 45

HOI Til WAitr

A.M. A M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t I

JftmlsonClty.... sen mis 4 8 7no i
Ontral R 54 1(151 4 8H 7 08 1180
Orm More I'arK fS 01 fll 00 r. 47 17 IS ...
Lnnbanlm o: II 02 I 4H n 18 111!
Coil's Creek IH 14 II (is 4 58 7 22 11 45
Kelsons B14 111 09 14 5(1 1124 11 fl)

SIS 1113 6 00 7 9 12 25
Stillwater. S 2" 1121 5 01 7 RS 12 85
Zanerg ffl 85 fll!M 17 17 45 19 44
Korku S89 1111 6 21 7 49 13 60

S 60 114'2 581 8 oo 1

I.tUlit Mtroct 7 00 11 60 6 89 8 10 182
I'nper Mill 7 "3 11 69 nn r id i iit
Bloom. I' H.... 716 12 C5 6 55 8.25 17
BlOom.DLIW. 7 80 1 2 1 0 6 00 8.30 1 60

p , m r m
Trains No. 21 and 22 mixed, eeond clna.
t Dallv fxcppr, Kunflay. t Dally 4 Hunday

onlr. fKlagstop. W. C. 8NVDKR, Kupt

McCALL PATTERNS
Cclcbratrd lor Kylf, pcitert fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 yMrs. S11I1I in nearly
every city and town in tl.e Uniil M:ite nnd
Canada, or by mail I'irccl. Mori: nlil lh.i:i
any other 'make. S'.nul lor (icu cat.ili:guc.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More tubscribcrs 1 n any o:'..ir f..;.liion
magazine million n month. Invaluable.
eat styles, pnttirns, i!ri'f.hinaKinL', inilllncry,
plain sewing, fancv nt'titleworlc, liairdressinj.--
etiquette, pood storK's On y tA) cents a
Vear (worth ilmil.ic), including a lite pattern.
buhtcrilK! tnU.iv, or send lur lanijiit! coiy.

'JVONnERFL'L IC'JCE.MENT3
to Arrntn. I'riitnl premium catalogue
and i.eiv cai.1l irii: nHe: 4, Adiiri-s-

tE2 cd., j:s to v:. s:., '.v
yor

ELHCTKlCIAManri MPCHANIC
It a everybody

Learn alvout electricity, the
com in k science, and how to
ijte tools. Simple, prac- -

tical.fullofpictures. Sam
ple copy free If vou name

this paper. fl.DOa year.
Snmpnon Pub. Co.
Beacon St., Botton, Matt

Phntovraphy interest
everybody. AMERICA
PH(tT(K;HAPHYteach It,
Iteautiful pictures, month-
ly prie contests, picture
criticism questions

Sample copy free
if you mention this paper.
A mer I cin Photography
ft Beacon St., Uoston, Mast.

f.c vrtRfi'

m
dc Marks

Designs
RnDVRIBHTI A&

nitlekly iMcsrinln our opinion froo whether an
pnilmlily paientntila.

HAMtlBOOK on Pawnu
sent true, oldest niienejr for sorurliiir putenls.

1'ntenta taken throuu'h Jlunn Co. recelT
$ptciai nonce, wn nout kmhtku, m

Scientific Jinicrica.i.
A hanilsomolr lllnstrniM weesiy. j.snresi

of any selentlUn Journal. 1 ornis, f.l a
year: four niontbi, 1. Bold byall remdealerj.
MUNH & Co.381Drocdva3r' Ksw York

Branch 62S F SU WaahluiiloD, D. C.

CHICHESTER'S
--r

PILLS
A

I.adle.1 Ask 3 iup itruMlet for
M ii mon d ItrendV

1'llls In KeU end Uold mmillcVV
boRes. sealed 'with Ulue Ritboa. WTake ns other, liny eTjrenp
llrsiilil. Aikfori'lll-- t iftm-TE-

IIA1IWNI IIHANU FII.LH. for l
years known u Best, Ssfest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleansti nnd beautiriee the hair.
iroinotef ft luxuriant frowth.
Xrvcr Fails to Rcatore Grtyml Hair to ite Youthful Color.
Curt'i alp riiwanei k htilr failing.

tVc.and fl.mtat Pruggirtl

-
PROCURED AMP i
lriwini.: t.i'uiitU. i j.uji!il.ixi'i i uh'iiii--
i itiu h.ivkiu, huw w tjiiiiua imicats, tjiutki, VI

owrllitfc tic. M ALL COUNTRIES. fi
Hu.iliie.rt dirrtt vi.'A H'asltlng-.'V- sazct iinu
money an J often tin fatenl. i

Patent and Infrlnecmi.t; F::c;:r.s Exclusive'". fi
Si rhe c-- tHin,H U'l ur. M7

(23 Ktsta Ctro.1, pi. Ui'J C.wt.r Txtea Ott if
WASHINGTOiV, v. X
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DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
UlraelUas wltk aack Tlal la fin UaimaiM.

English, German, Spanish, Portunuese and Frenuh.

No. FOR Prloe

1. Feera, Congeitlona, InlUmmatlona S3
3. Worms. Worm fever, or Worm Disease. .'.5
3. folic. Crying and Wakefulneaa of InfanUSA
4. Iilarrhea, of Children and Adult. M!i

6. Uvaenlery. Orlplnga, Bilious CoUo S5
T. t oughs. Cold., Bronchitis 3S
8. Toothache, 'aceache. Neuralgia

. Headache, Blck Headache, Vurtlgo 3S
10. Dyspepsia, lndlgostlon. Weak Stomach SO

IV Croup, Hoarse Cough, Laryngitis SU

14. Bali Kheum. Eruptloiu, Erysipelas S

15. Uheuiuutlsin.or Rheumatlo Pains 515

1. Fever and Ague, Malaria
IT. Pile., Blind or Wooding, External, Internal. SS

18. Ophthalmia. Weaker Inflamed Eyes 45
19. Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In Head
30, W hooping Cough, BpanmoJlo Cough US
31. A.thma.Oppresaed.Dimcult Urratlung 54
3T. Kidney lll.ease, UravtiL. Calculi 35
8M. Norvou. Ueblllty, Vital Weaknosa l.OO
3t. eiore Mouth, Kevor Sores or Canker 33
30. I rlnary Incontinence. Wetting Bed S3
3 1. tiore Throat, Quinsy and Diphtheria S3
SU. Chroule Congestions, Headaches S3
77, Grippe, Hay Fever and Summer Colds.. ..25

A small bottle of Pleasant Pelleta, flta the rest
pockei. Bold by druggists, or tout ou receipt of prloo.

Medical Book sent free.
HUMIMIKEYS' HOMEO. OO., Corner


